
BISHOPS SPEAK AT
BIG MASS MEETING

Men Urged to Take Up Arms
an<! Women to Con-

serve Food

At a recruiting mass meeting held

in the courthouse last night, a plea

for recruits was made by the Rt. Rev.

P. R. McDevltt, Bishop of the Harrls-
Jwrg Diocese of the Catholic Church,

the Rt. Rev. James Henry Dar-
lington, Bishop of the Harrlsburg
Diocese of the Episcopal Church.
The bishops urged upon the people
present the necessity of everyone's
onUsting in the service of the ?'-

lion. Bishop Darlington urged every
young man to enlist in the Army or
Navy, and the women and children
remaining at home to enlist in a
campaign to conserve the resources
at home and fight for the soldiers in
the field.

Bishop Darlington stated that the
cause of the allies Is Just, and more
acceptable In the eyes of God than
the cause of Prusslanism. The
Bishop told of the great religious
service In Berlin a month ngo, when
the Germans prayed for victory. He
said that the Germans desired victory
In order to dominate the world. The
allies desire the victory In order to
assure freedom from oppression, and
freedom of thought, and growth to
all the world.

Bishop McDevltt told of the fight
for liberty under all sorts of dis-
couragements during the Revolution-
ary War, and said that the sons of
America now should fight to main-
tain that liberty against any threat-
ening danger. The Bishop said that,

loyalty to country Is the duty of ev-
ery Christian, and that no one can be
truo to God who is not loyal to his
country. He stated that a reason
every one should support the govern-
ment Is because at all times the
government protects its citizens from
aggression and danger.

Sergeant Blake told of the need for
men, and reminded the audience that

Lemons Do Whiten!
Try This on Face,

Neck, Arms, Hands
The lemon juice massage indulged j

in once or twice each day means a 1
little time and trouble, girls, but.
what of the splenrtld results? A
skin bleached beautifully white, a
complexion with the bloom of a
peach, a softening of those lines of
care! in fact, a skin eloquent of
nature's purity and hands white,
soft and full of charm.

What girl or woman hasn't heard ;
of lemon juice to remove complexion ?
blemishes; to bleach the skin and |
to bring out the roses, the fresh-
ness and the hidden beauty? But J
leinon juice alone is acid, therefore j
irritating, and should be mixed "with I
orchard white this way. Strain
through a fine cloth the juice of two
fresh lemons Into a bottle contain-
ing about three ounces of orchard
white, then shake well an<J you have
a whole quarter pint of skin and
complexion lotion at about the cost
cne usually pays for a small jaV of
ordinary cold cream. Be sure to
strain the lemon juice so no pulp
. into the bottle, then this lotion
\\7ll remain pure and fresh for
months. When massaged duily into
tilt face, neck, arms and hands It
should naturally help to whiten,
clear, smoothen and beautify the
skin.

Any druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard white at a very
little cost and the grocer has the
lemons. ?Adv.
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Thorough

|g|jf SIGHT

We assure you ability
Wc assure you accuracy

Our ability in sight saving ex-
aminations, is your assurance of
glasses correct in appearance,
locus and fit.

Nor are our prices
by any means excessive

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

2 NOHTII THIRD STREET
Scfclrlnnfr Building

t EDUCATIONAL.

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Tru UulldJa*. 13 ?. Market Sgmare

Thorough Training is Business and
Stenography.

Civil Service Course
OUR OFFER?itight Training by Spe-

cialists and High Grade Poaitiona
You Take a luaLneas Course But
Clnco; the BEST is What You Want.
Fail Term Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

Belt Dial. 43*1

TUESDAY EVENING,

Harrlsburg leads the country in re-
cruiting. He urged that the young
men enlist without delay.

Col. Fred M. Ott presided over
the meeting- Music was furnished
by the New Cumberland Viand.

State Fuel Administrator
to Requisition Surplus

Supply, of "Coal Hogs"
Washington, Nov. 6.?An order req-

uisitioning for the Government 10

per cent, of the output of virtually

every coal mine in the country will
be issued by the fuel administration

probably to-day. The coal will be

distributed by the Government to

meet emergency requirements wher-
ever they may arise.

Consumption Is keeping pace so
closely with production that many
parts of the country are feeling the
pinch of a coal shortage. Industries
essential to the publiCf welfare in
many cities face the prospect of clos-
ing down, and thousands of house-
holders have found it impossible to

purchase a winter's supply of fuel.
The fuel administration announced

to-day that investigations have been
started in Philadelphia to determine
the extent of boarding by household-
ers, and it was stated that Fuel Ad-
ministrator Garfield is giving serious
thought to a plan of requisitioning
surplus of "coal hogs."

The investigation, it was stated, is
to be directed by William Potter, the
state fuel administrator for Pennsyl-
vania, and its purpose Is to determine
where the excess supplies of anthra-
cite over last year have gone.

Mr. Potter is expected to prosecute
the investigation through consulta-
tion with retail dealers and an ex-
amination of their books. The fuel
administration will consider that any
domestic user whose normal require-
ments are from seven to ten tons a
reason having in his cellar from
twenty-five to thirty tons is a hoard-
er. Mr. Potter will seek to learn how
many such cases exist in Philadel-
phia.

Germany's Plans to Destroy
Commerce Have Failed

Christiania. Nov. 5. The German
plans for destroying the world's com-
merce have failed, says the Norwegi-
an Shipping Magazine, which adds,

that \u25a0?there is no great clanger of the
disappearance of merchant ships from
the seas by reason of torpedoing for
at least ten years."

The article is accompanied by a
chart showing the curve of English
and French losses for four months ?

March to June. "The allies have every
leason to be of good courage when
they look back on these results," says
tlie" writer, "and they may await the
future I'-boat war with confidence.
The chart curves show favorable re-
sults for England, and this may be
ascribed partly to the arming o(

merchant siiips.' lie believes that the
storv of 1916-16 will be repeated;
that "the I'-boats willbe crippled un-
less or until the Central Powers can
find new inventions which will make
them powerful enough to gain the up-
per hand again."

Another reason for this favorable
result, says the writer, is the fact
that when the I'-boat war started in
March, Germany sent out every
L'-lioat she could muster, good, bad
and indifferent, and the English de-
fense, which was ready, "reaped a
rich harvest and crippled the danger-
ous enemy for the ensuing months."
I'allure of the submarine war also is
attributed in part to faulty construc-
tion of the latest German U-boat.

25-Pound Geese Bagged
by Clarion Hunters

Clarion, Pa., Nov. 6. Wild geese
are going south in large, numbers.
Friday a Hock pased over town and
about nightfall pitched on the Clarion
river, not far from here. Early Satur-
day morninsr, thr<e hunters, who were
after rabbits, came upon them, and
bagged four fine gray geese. Three of
them weighed fully twenty-flve
pounds each, while the smallest went
to twenty pounds.

They were exceedingly fat and the
size can be imagined, when, on being
carried, held by the legs and hung
over the men's shoulders, the bills of
the geese touched the ground, and the
hunters were men of average height.
Judging from the amount of fat. this
was the first pitch of the birds in their
way to the southland.

/ \

To Remove Dandruff
1 *

Get a small bottle of Danderine at
any drug store for a few cents, pour j
a little into your hand and rub well i
into the scalp with the finger tips, j
By morning most, if not all, of this j
awful scurf will have disappeared, j
Two or three applications will de-
stroy ev.ery bit of dandruff; stop
scalp itching and falling hair.

A FINE TREATMENT
FOR ASTHMA

MAKES BREATHING EASY
A Worcester. Mass.. doctor has sug-

gested the following simple, harmless
and inexpensive home treatment for
people suffering from bronchial
asthma or chronic bronchitis.

At anv reliable druggist's get a bot-
tle of Oxidaze tablets and slowly dis-
solve one tablet In mouth whenever
troubled. Though harmless and pleas-
ant they are so powerful in their ac-
tion that even in stubborn cases re-
lief will come in just a few minutes.

Many users who for years have been
ohliged to sit up In bed gasping foi
breath and unable to sleep report that
thov now take an Oxidaze tablet when
going to bed and can then lie down
snd breathe easily and naturally and
get a good night's restful sleep.

One prominent local druggist, Geo.
A. Gorgas, reports that he has sold
Oxidaze tablets for several years on a
positive guarantee to refund the full

Fiurchase price of the first package If
t fails to give prompt relief.?Adver-

tisement.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy's magnificent otter to refund
yt-ur money on the first box pur-
chased if Wendell's Ambition Pills
do not put your entire system in
fine condition and sive you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerve tonic, can't be beat for that
tlied feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness. trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite
and kidney or liver complaints.

In two days you will feel better.
In a week you will feel fine, and
after taking one box you will have
your old-time confidence and am-
bition.

Be sure and get a BO cent bo* to-
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber H. C. Kennedy and dealers ev-
erywhere are authorized to guaran-
tea them. ?Adv.
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SENIORITY RULE CAUSES
CONCERN AT CAMP HANCOCK

Subordinate Officers Are Wondering Where They Stand
In Length of United States Service

Camp Hancock, Oa., Nov. 6.?Tho
interpretation of the seniority rule as
made by the War Depigment in the
case of the general officers Of the
Twenty-Eighth division which placed
Brigadier General Stillwell, who was
thought to be the junior general, in
command of the division as senior
general officer, caused much discus-
sion among the subordinate officers:
this morning.

All the officers began figuring lust
where they stood in the matter of
seniority. Colonel George C. Rlch-
ards, who has seen more United
States service than any other man of
equal rank in the division and who
was senior colonel even under the
guard system of determining senior-
ity still is the ranking regimental
commander. Colonel W. S. McKee,
commander of the One Hundred and
Seventh Field Artillery, because of
his service as a captain in the Span-
ish-American War takes precedence
over a number of officers and is now
the second ranking colonel.

Colonel Hamilton D. Turner, com-
mander of the One Hundred and
Eighth Heavy Field Artillery, who
was the senior regimental comman-
der of the Fifty-third artillery bri-
gade and acted in that capacity while
Brigadier General Price was acting
commander of the division, now be-
comes the Junior to Colonel McKee.
Colonel Turner is now the third
ranking colonel in the division.

Saw Service in 1898 1

America. The regiment also was
recipient of a new Army model disc
phonograph, the gift of the Order of
Independent Americans, and Knights
of Malta of Pittsburgh. The phono-
graph is built so that it can be read r
ily carried about from place to place
and is of very tine quality.
Colouel Kemp Cuinniandx the

"Fighting Tenth"
The "Fighting Tenth" now the One

Hundred and Tenth Infantry, was
lost week placed under the com-
mand of Colonel George E. Kemp, of
Philadelphia, formerly commander
of the old Third Infantry, which was
absorbed by the former regiment in
the sfchemo of reorganization of the
Twenty-Eighth division.

This was the information conveyed
in a general order issued from '!i\ i-
sion headquarters by Brigadier Gen-
eral Frederick W. Stillwell. The name
order designated Colonel Edward C.
Shannon, formerly commander of
the old Fourth, to command the
Twenty-Eighth division Headqunr-
ters Train and MilitaryPolice. Both
men took command immediately af-
ter the issuing of the order.

The placing of the two colonels to
these commands is In line with the
announcement from division head-
quarters some time ago that the sur-
plus colonels remaining in the divi-
sion, the result of reorganization,
would be assigned to the vacancies
existing. The assignment of Colonel
Kemp is thought to be actuated by
the situation now present In the
Tenth Regiment, with such a large
body of troops from his old regi-
ment. It is thought that the esprit-
de-corps of the men of the old Third
will be preserved while the men
of the old Tenth will be satisfied be-
cause the identity of their regiment
has been kept intact.

It was expected for a long time
that lieutenant-Colonel Henry W.
Coulter would be given the command.
Announcement of it had been pre-
viously made In dispatches from
Washington, but nothing was known
of his appointment in the regiment.
The retention of the old Tenth nnd
the appointment of Colonel Kemp is
regarded as a step to please all the
men in the regiment.

The placing of Colonel Kemp in
command of tjie Western Pennsylva-
nia regiment now makes him the]
senior commander of the
Brigade. During the absence of Ma-
jor General Charles M. Clemen;,
commander of the division, which
takes General Stillwell to division j
headquarters, he will be in command
of the Fifty-fifth Brigade.

Colonel E. C. Shannon, Colonel
Ezra H. Ripple, Colonel Maurice E.
Finney, Colonel John P. Wood, Colo-
nel George E. Kemp, Colonel E. L.
Kearns and Colonel Thomas Biddle
Ellis all saw service in the war in
1898. Colonel Millard D. Brown,

commander of the One Hundred and
Ninth Regiment, under the new rul-
ing' is still a junior commander, hav-
ing no service as a commissioned of-
ficer in the United States service as
outlined in the War Department's re-
cent ruling.

The regulation has placed a num-
ber of majors, captains and lieuten-
ants who had been in the Regular
Army and had resigned much above
the old officers of the guard. Major
Edwin St. John Grebble, commander
of the second battalion One Hundred
and Eighth Heavy Field Artillery,
who is probably the youngest battal-
ion commander in the division, serv-
ed as a second lieutenant in the
United States Army after he grad-
uated from West Point. Though he
was a junior major in the guard he
rises to the senior major of the divi-
sion.

Colonel Kearns received for the
One Hundred and Eighth Infantry a
box of records, the gifts of the Pitts-
burgh chapter of the Daughters of

Coulter will
retain the active command of the
regiment until General Clement's re-
turn.

f

Central High Notes

The semi-annual recognition serv- !
ice of the Central High School Club j
will take place this evening In the
John Y. Boyd hall of the Y. W. C. A. JThe service will be in charge of the \
president, Miss Eleanor Jones and
the chairman of membership com-
mittee. Miss Betty Brown, Miss
Blanche Martin and Miss Mary
Bright of the membership commit-
tee, will act as ushers for the new
members. The recognition service as j
issued by the National Board of the J
Y. W. C. A. with the candle cere- j
mony will be used. The Harrisburg j
club is on the honor roll of the |
United States. The following member j
will be recognized: Miss Sarah Barr, J
Miss Frances Burkholder, Miss Mar- j
garet Chamberlain, Miss Esther
Frank, Miss Margaret Martz, Miss
Mary Boberts, Miss Hose Schampan, j
Miss Harriet Bastion., Miss Buih
Barr, Miss Isabel Smith, Miss Mar- ;
garet Smith, Miss Helen Smith, Miss
Harriet Swartz, Miss Sarah Swartß, (

Miss Mary Starry, Miss Mary Sheib- '
ley. Miss Helen Stroh, Miss Dorothy |
Bankin, Miss Katharine Bife, Miss j
Luella Pentz, Miss Maxine Page, J
Miss Elizabeth Murray, Miss Grace j
Mentzer, Miss Joy Matter, Mist;
Minerva Miller, Miss Mildred Kreid- j
cr, Miss Helen Knisely, Miss Eliza-1
beth Knupp, Miss Ora Davis. Miss,
Mary Gable, Miss Martha Goodyear
Miss Dorothy Haas, Miss Helen Hoff-

jman, Miss Vivien Hartzell, Miss,
| Eleanor Klemm, Miss Winifred Trip- |

jner, Miss Buth Walhay, Miss Mar- |
I garetta Wallace. Miss Esther Wheel- I
or, Miss Miriam Craiglow, Miss!
Helen Ard, Miss Nellie Ard, .Miss
Katherine Dickert, Mis Anna Sense- 1
man, Miss Dydia Bowman, Miss
Eleanor Both well and Miss Vernn j
Beam. Allwho attend the ceremony j
are requested to wear white dresses, j
Miss Dorothy Stillman. high school
secretary, has been appointed an !
adviser of the club.

S. S. S.. Society Elections
j At a meeting of the S. S. 13. Society j

I of Central High held last evening at |
I vhe home of Miss Helen Hoffman, \u25a0
441 Market ntreet, three new mem-j
hers were elected as follows: Miss !
Dorothy Arnold, Miss Margaret,
Smith and Miss Beatrice Krebbs. It j
was decided to hold a dance during j
the Christmas holidays. The new j
members will be Initiated nt the next i
meeting at which time officers will ;
also be elected.

D. S. Society Meeting
Miss Bernice Bernsel, 1302 State |

street entertained the members of i
the D. S. Society at her home last \
evening. After an evening spent in j
knitting for the soldiers, and danc- |
ing, refreshments were served to the (
following: Miss Fannie Ness, presi- j
dent; Miss Mary Blough, secretary j
and treasurer: Miss Elizabeth Al-j
bert, Miss Helen. Shoop. Miss Mai-
garet Hogentogler. Miss Fay Moyer, j
Miss Clara Zimmerman, Miss Lorna j
Brandt, Miss Marjorle Hose, Miss j
Gertrude Kenney, Miss Adalenc ]
Klinedlnst, Miss Pauline Kast. Miss |
Katharine Martin, Miss Mildred
Moyer, Miss Lucy Munce, Miss Fran- j
ces Hause. Miss Bernice Bernsel, j

Cabinet Meets To-night
There will be a cabinet meeting!

of the C. H. S. Club at 6.30 o'clock j
this evening In the club room of the |
T. W. C. A. Written reports Will be!
presented by the chairmen of various
committees ns follows: Miss Eleanor!
Jones, president: Miss Faye I. Hav- j
erstlck. vice-president: Mis Gertrude
Kenney. secretary; Miss Fannie Ben-\
son. treasurer: Miss Wllda Wallowc-r,
chairman of the program committee;
Miss Elizabeth Hallahan, chairman
of the social committee; Miss Grace

Peake. chairman of the social serv- '
Ice committee. A box lunch at 6.15 j
will precede the cabinet meeting.

Ukulele Club Meets
Miss Eleanor Porter Eby, 2012 N.

Third street, entertained a number
of Central High girls last evening at
her home. Plans for organizing n
ukulele club were discussed. A week-
ly meeting will be held nt which
time new work on the ukulele will
be taken up bv the girls. After the
practice dancing was enjoyed and
refreshments served to Miss Emma
Keeny. Miss Chnrlotte T.eßtie Grove,
Miss Mildred Miss Mary
Bodnev. Miss .Elisabeth . Brown,
Miss Faye 1. Ht erstlck and Miss
Eleanor Porter Eliy,

Prince Is in Line For
German Chancellorship
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PRINCE VO>f BUEI/OW.' ®.w.

Prince von Buelow, son of Ger-

many's greatest statesman, is a likely

candidate for the German chancellor-

ship if Dr. Michaelis resigns.

SLEW PRISONERS
BY THOUSANDS

Prussian soldier. At present wound-
ed; Berlin, October 22, 1914.

*

"If you are a truth-loving man,
please receive these lines from a
common Prussian soldier."

This was the testimony of another
German soldier on the east front:

"Russian Poland, December 19,
1914.German Soldiers Write Ger-

ard of Men Horded and
Murdered

Washington, Nov. 6.?Hie fact
Uiat German soldiers themselves ap-
pealed to Ambassador Gerard as "the
representative of a Christian state"
to protest against atrocities and
butcheries In which their command-
ers forced them to participate will
be disclosed in a forthcoming issue
of n pamphlet by the committee
011 public information, entitled "Ger-
man War Practices."

One German soldier, conscious-
stlcken with the massacre of Russian
prisoners, implored the American
Ambassador to protest, and signed
his letter "a German soldier and
Christian."

"in the name of Christianity, 1
send you these words:

"My conscience forces me as a
Christian German soldier to inform
you of these lines.

"Wounded Russians are killed with
the bayonet, according to orders.

.
Another, who through the Ambas-

sador, addressed his appeal to the
American government against the
butchery of prisoners, signed his let-
ter, "a soldier and man who Is no
barbarian."

This was the protest of a German
soldier, an eye-witness of the slaugh-
ter of Ruasian soldiers in the Ma-
surian lak£s and swamps:

"It was frightful, lieartrendering,
as these masses of human beings
were driven to destruction. Above
the terrible thunder of the cannon
could be heard the heartrending
cries of the Russians: "Oh, Prus-
sians! OM, Prussians!"?-but therr-
was no nwsrey. Our captain had or-
dered: 'The whole lot must die; sj

rapid fire.'
"As I have heard, five men and

one officer on our side went mad
from those heartrending cries. But
most of my comrades and the offi-
cers joked as the unarmed and help-
less Russians shrieked for mercy
while they were being suffocated in
the swamps nnd shot down. The or-
der was: "Close up and at it har-
der!" For days afterward those
heartrending yells followed me,
and I dare not think of them, or i
shall go mad. There is no God, there
is no morality and no ethics any
more. There are no human beings
any more, but only beasts. Down

1with militarism.
"This was the experience of a

"And Russians who have surrend-
ered are often shot down in masses,
according to orders, in spite of their
heartrending prayers.

"In the hope that you. as the rep-
resentative of a Christiann state will
protest against this, I sign myself,

"A German Soldier and Christian.
"1 would give my name and regi-

ment. but these words could get me
courtmartialed for divulging military
secrets."

This letter was from a soldier on
the western front:

"To the American government,
"Washington, U. S. A.

"Englishmen who have surrender-
ed are shot down in small groups

Government Blamed For
Increased Cost of Milk

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.?The Govern-
ment and Herbert Hoover, food ad-
ministrator, are responsible for the

increased cost of milk, which became
effective yesterday, according to both
producers and distributors. The Gov-
ernment's responsibility arises from
huge contracts for condensed milk,
they say. and they add that Hoover
lias failed to redeem his pledge
reduce the cost of cattle feed.

P. F. Willits, president of the Milk
Producers Exchange, and H. D. Alle-

bach, vice-president, asserted that ln
an interview on October 16. Hoover
made a definite promise to reduce the
cost of feed. According to Mr. Wil-
lits. the cost, instead of falling, is
steadily increasing. A milk famine
was imminent in Philadelphia, he
said, before the rise of three-quarters
of a cent in the wholesale price ot
milk, which became effective yester-
day. This increase the dealers passed
at once to the consumers by raising
the price of milk one cent a quart.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, 1 Pa.,
for the week ending November 3. 1917:

Ladies' List Jemime Alexander,
Ollie Beatty, Carrie Bethea, Laura
Body, Mrs. Edson Botts, Mrs. Brandt,
Mame Bretz. Mae Brown, Mrs. Bessie
Burns, Lovenia Carter, Mrs. A. Cole-
man, Mrs. A. Cook. Cora Crist. Mrs.
George Dawson, Mrs. J. C. Dysart,
Mrs. J. H. Erlckson. Georgie Gainer,

Mrs. S. Gehring, Dorothea Goodman.
Mary M. Gulre, Olene Johnson, Mrs.
H. T. Kipple, Mrs. Edwin Lager, Helen

Mrs. L'rner Law, Alice Mc-
Cunn, Mrs. Nathaniel Mummert, Ber-
tie Newman. Lucy Newman. Mrs. El-
len Robison, Hellen Shehee, Mrs. Ruth
Shoemaker, Mrs. Eva Silvester. Mamie

Smith. Maud Smith, Elizabeth Snyder,
Mrs. Thaw. Mrs. Jack Vanbarger,
Wavle Varner, Albertia Washings,
Mrs. Elizabeth Woodrow.

Gentlemen's List Manglolo An-
tonio, Walter Ashley, Jos. N. Baker,

Mr. Bare, Burdette Beardsley, K. J.
Boyles, C. H. Burd, Hugh Burgham,
Harry diss. Home Cambria, H. Ches-
brough, D. W. Cook. Harry A. Cox,
C T. Davis (2). Geo. O. Day, AVilliam
Dewees, Elmar Folekomer. Thomas
Freeman. Clifford H. Frick, Robert K.
Fulton, Wm. A. Gruber, Dr. Joiin E.
Harrison. Robert Holstine. Herbert
Hoover. Geo. E. M. Horton, Selmo
Hundley (2), Charlie Jones, Stewart
Kennedy, R. M. lvlepfer, 13. Y. Kiser,
Win. J. Klstler, F. R. Kling, Ernest E.
Krlper. Kenneth S. Kurtz. Charles K.
Lewis. G. H. Lyle, John Martin, Clyde
Mitner. Geo. C. Norris, C. B. Oakley,
D. P. Overdeer. T. C. Reynolds, Harry
O. Shearer, York Smith, D. R. Sprlggs.
Wm. Ware. M. A. Zimmerman.

Firms Crain Pump and Lumber
Co., Excelsior Top Co., Grumbie &

O'Donnell. C. O. Hobbs & Co.
Persons should Invariably have

their mall matter addressed to their
stre t and number, thereby insuring
prompt delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

How Fat Actress
Was Made Slim

Many stage people now depend en-
tirely upon Marmola Prescription
Tablets for reducing and controlling
fat. One clever actress tells that she
reduced two to four pounds a week by
using this new form of the ?famous
Marmola Prescription and now, by
taking Marmola Tablets several times
a year, keeps her weight just right.
All druggists sell Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets at 75 cents for a large
case. Or you can get them by send-
ing price direct to the Marmola Co.
864 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. If

1 you have not tried them do so. They
are harmless and effective.?Adver-

! tlsement. '

By reason ot thorough distribu-
tion with the ilruK trade In the
United States nail lower selling
costs, reduced prices are now pos-
sible (or

Eckman's
Alterative

| FOR THROAT.AND LUNGS
Stubborn Coughs and Colda

i No Alcohol, Narcotic or Habit-forming Drug
?2 Size 81 Size

Now 81.60 Now 80 Cta.
, Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

With the French one is more con-
siderate. 1 usk whether men let
themselves be taken prisoner in or-
der to be'disarmed and shot .down
afterward? Is that chivalry in bat-
tle? It is no longer a secret anion*?
the people: one hears everywhere
that few prisoners are taken; they
are shot down in small groups. Thejr
say naively: 'We don't want any un-
necessary months to feed. Where
there is no one to enter complaint*
there Is no judge.' Is there, then, no
power in the world which can put
an end to these murders and res-
cue the victims? ' Where Is Chris-
tianity? Where Is right? Might is
right?

"A soldier and man who is n®

barbarian."

WRITES FROM FRANCE
Miss Gertrude Ely, of Philadel*

phla, is now in France at the hea<J
of the women's bureau of the Y. M.
C. A., working with the American
Army, according to a letter received
by her brother, Carl B. Ely, 307
North Front street. Miss Ely, who is
well known \|n Harrisburg, left New
York for France several months ago
in the company of Mrs. McCook, oi
New York.

Suffered For Seven Years
"Peruna Cured Me"!

TTQ J and for what your medicine has dona
ndU y i-rri"iiiMirrnrr*ili for me - 1 suffered with catarrh fo#

~~

seven years; catarrh of the head,
nose and throat, and stomach. Peru-

V'atalHl Ijjr na cured me. I followed your advice
, __ , F and I used three bottles of Peruna in

l)f HpgH I v, three weeks, and now my trouble is
~~??~~fffli- n " ovor - 1 wl" never be. without pe<
t runa in my house. I can heartly rec-
INOSe ommend Peruna as a catarrh remedy*

i I am pleased to make public tha

Throat II good that Peru has done me."
????? In a later letter Mr. Rossi writes:
A "I will never be without Peruna in

/YIILI my house. We use it whenever any
of tlic family linve a slight cold, anil

MR WiMZI llnd it of constant service. Peruna
ulUlllam IBEBUuaBaIH I,as many times saved one of my lit*

, tie boys from serious sickness."

Mr. Samuel Rpssi, No. 612 Chestnut Those who object to liquid medi
Ave.. Vineland, N. J., writes: "I cincs can now procure Peruna Talu

1 want to thank you for your advice lets.

[OESEOEaOCaOGSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. lEZIOESOESOKZZIO

t Come to the Big Surplus Stock Sale Tomorrow
Jj Boys' Mack- mmmi m qpqp \u25a0\u25a0 a ha

___ "\u25a0--fl Boys' Polo

] 8.89 Vf
XV =

ft a*s value. f%% / xAr* \" Roys- Polo Q

j I ''''l'" H
A TC Hundreds of Newest Coats For Women, f**f\A HPQ IIV-l J\ 1 O Misses and Girls in the Big Sale |j

5 WOMEN'S AXI) MISSES' COATS WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS
Worth Up to #7.50. *A 7C Worth Up to $25.00. <C 1 Q *7K /S ?\

Pk SUHPLUS STOCK Wft 1J SURPLUS STOCK 4JJ.i7.iJ ~V .J|
J O ) SALE PUICK SAI.K PRICE U

? lOKlk' A fashionable selection of the new Fall mix- A good-looking showing of Velour, Iverscy, /?/
| fUBlffS ture coats in a variety of colors ?Green, Brown, *v>itvm arm Cheviot Coats in Taupe. Green, Navy, / /I Ti ' iTa

/*" Blue and Black. Ptein and belte<l models with Brown and Burgundy colors. Tastily trimmed ft
m *?velvet and button trimming. with fur, plush and keramie. Large collars? /?'. '.! fimSi fr®

'

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS
plain and belted models - -ft \ ||

I Worth JLp to $12.50 Q "TC WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS Yflf V M! V
|J V l\ SAI.K PRICE SURPLUS STOCK wU. I U /W ~ 7 5
d I \\ \ A pleasing collection of Velour and Kersey SALE PRICE I

\u25a0 ? Vl Suits in plain and belted models. They are fur. An attractive choice of the new Fall Kersey T r
<k r button and velvet trimmed. All the wanted col- Coats in Grays. Oxfords. Browns, Blues anil I j : I ggßtt hg

I JsSt ft ' 111 I?MHR\ ors ?Brown. Black, Blue and Oxford. Blacks. Plain and belteil models, with velvet I'|V^r
5 jlr// I WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS trimming and large convertible collars. 'J fl I/ W .

M

O It Wr ¥Vv\ Worth Up to $19.50. 01 A 7CJ WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS 111 I I# O

mi 1 f 'Hass'ss.sre *
? $12.50 I i h

W|* II \u25a0' I'lndsome array of Velour. Kersey, Cheviot VICICK ||: 1 I MP IIW I I and Wool Plush Coats. The colors are?Navy. '_
PY niiisitA*VreaV' In*'Fail 'fashions Velour ll' 1 I F

0 f |! \|! ' g
HJ f I SJ 3 :N,,M,SSESC<^r n FINEST SSmJcbAK- SJ _ J J SURPLUS STOCK OfcTtOU From New York's Foremost Milker* '*[

- SALE PRICE SURPLUS STOCK SALE PRICES Wr /\V Ifl-IWMr.v Beautiful! Coats that can compare favorably A _ ; / /

22 / / FY with much higher-priced models. The materials $27 SO to Siflft lit
fl / \J | are Velours, Kerseys, Bolivias, Cheviots, Broad-

* ' U
Vy x rloths and Pom Poms. A wide range of colors A resplendent array of the latest styles in llj

such as Navy, Black. Brown. Taupe. Burgundy, all colors of the rainbow?but mostly only h D
j, - Pekin and Plum. Large plush, fur and keramie lone or two coats of each style. I v

O collars. . n\u25a0 SECOND FI.OOR II

SURPLUS STOCK SALE SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY M
J Ladies' Bungalow QQ Men's d* 1 CQ Ladies' d 1 OA 1 Children's >1 A m
J) Aprons J*/C Sweaters .. .. PJl*o%7 Kid Gloves ...

$ 1 3Mt/ Hats .... TT*/C |1

DOne
hundred Percale Bunga- One hundred Men's Heavy Coat j 150 pairs of Ladies - Kid Gloves, |

Made of corduroy, in Blue, U
low, cut full width; worth 75c. [ Sweaters; roll and V-neck; Blue jn Black. White and Tan; $1.75 White f.nd Rose. 3to C years.

sEt Q.Mt FLOOR i Gray und Garnet. Worth $2.00, I value. SECOND FLOOR

Q Girls' Wash i *",ST vIV"H j "hst Floolt
Men's in/L W

Dresses Girls' A (TV Ladies' Q7 Suspenders
.., JL<w /<2C jjj

111 eolor F*lajn and j Qowns Tf */C Hose ..
. 4mA 9C t 100 P air °f Men's Police and SJ!IIPlaid " 0 years

Girls' Flannelette Night Gowns. I ~,, t)a ir" I adfes' Fiber Bilk Klrcm ''n Suspenders; leather ends <QP
|p4 SECOND I* LOOK . . ol Sizes l) to 14 Worth 75c i pairs Ladies I ibei bilk .? Kotn i web; worth 20c. tea*

- FIRST FLOOR fl
Ladies' House ?\ P - i ??

FIRS t FLOOR J|

D Dresses 95c Ladies' Ladies' 33 C H
Ladies' Percale House Dresses, j Corsets WwC j pow( J er 2 cans for A{3C clr *®

???? Q
in dark and liKlit shades; loiim Well made, with four hose nup- 1 ' Ladles Flannelette Skirts; bajj

1 O sleeve, high neck All sizes to 48. i porters, worth 75c. All sizes to 30. ° ne hundred one-pound cans fast colors; assorted lengths; Hg
SEC OND FI.OOR KI.'INT 1'1.00.i Violet Talcum. Worth 15c each. worth 50c. SECOND Fl.<r>R B|

H I FIRST FLOOR U

U p"k
... $1.95 "andbaßS 39c UJbr 95c ©

ft 50 Jersey top, Tub Silk ltftffie j One hundred Ladies' Hand ose ' luO Girls' Wash Dresses: mndo B B
I petticoats. Black und Colors; Bags, Black Leatherette, assorted 250 pairs of Men's Seamless of fast color plaid and stripe Sing- |*J~
O worth $3.00. trimmings. Worth 50c, I Hose, black and colors. All sizes, hams, sizes 6to 14, worth to $1.60. 14

] Surplus Stocks Surplus Stocks |
] Blankets Percolator cretonne Sheets Tubs.\u25a0>?VI.VM'Z-"'fH $2.00 Aluminum Percola- ri ? n. 1 $1.29 hfav y muslin Galvanized Tubs, made IIPLAID III.AMVKIs? n tol. KO()d quality, glass Vwinff Mating Sheets. 81x0 inches, 3-inch well and good size, tfpe-

Oryent onnl Piirohas,- of t()|). special, UCWIUg UlaliUO hem. seamless. clal,
11-1 Pinlil Hlankets of 60

_ n ? a , . n
! n ".i 1 c Hi", ~pis!i Si.o9 Waste Baskets 98c sl - 19 -Inl

| While?Tun nud White? f ||
I Gray and white. T ? _i- nrnc

Exactly as cut, Irons Irons yM ffO QC linoleums Special
. Electro Electrical Irons. _

t , f,r
°nS ,

, K(ft nPtJmUiJ 50c New Process Lino)-
r-% -+ nickel-plated and wuaran- .

Se A of three Irons ana

S "Nashua " plaid Blankets. ,3 yards wide; 80 teed. Special. handle, good value. fepe-V
|4 in many different colorings Patterns In the wood and ~'JV- <>9 QR ' A. . . M
I and checks, standard size. Keometrical designs. Per- tifO $t 1 QI Special, 4Q

feet goods Square yard.
n 1 C MM

g "Be.iit.ful I'lsmond"
45c

'-? S2f of
,

Oo^,IC Jl°PjfCr ©sing e Comfortable u good iron and strong han- $1 , 49
r

I 'n° d t Chop Pen
M HlanketH?size 72x80; reg- Kitchen Set Bfl'll I Jfei tf <J |e - Special. ?ood family lze. four tori

-
.

D
1 Family Scales """"Ig l;W;i K S' Ironing Boards O

]M Family Scales, weighs up £jC 1' 'I il Baskets. good size and Ironing Boards. with M
] n to 21 lbs.: guaranteed. UwkA( V P lnad e strong. Special, stand; made strong and II

(1 OQ _.
_ )<a.vll :U!i.!3 I nn wcl (inishrd. Special,

| Vacuum Sweeper
O Cobbler Sets omb'ined, guaranteed, runs Coffee Mills Tea KettleM *V.r :° c "bb,e .r f".1 -. KO°'l Special. i: Coffee Mills, well made ?.. c ? ,V. ,

~, ?! I quality of material, heavy (Q Qfi J< ij",, II and extra strong. Special, ? f° n'ckel-plated Ten ID
I lasts; exactly as cut, tX>3<73 T! P _\u25a0 n ? Kettles, good size. Special, 18

S 98c m I 59c $1.95 HIJ i ???Freezers £* '/.

* Wash Boiler Another big shipment of $J if I Cabinet Iron Skillet tag
I Kxtra fine copper-bottoin Acme Ice Cream Freezers, ml\ b. >2.00 Medicine Cabinet. 69c Iron Skillet, good IB

| I Wash Boiler, well made the last lot at this very jBH B,i< good size, with 3 glass size and well finished. Ib!J and heavy. Special, low price, 2-<luart size, Wj shelves. Special. Special, U

0 $2.49 79c $1.39 49c ®

1 OCaOBODOSSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. ©KSIOEaOEaOKSII
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